[Miliary cerebral Histoplasma capsulatum in an HIV-negative patient].
A 58 year-old man who lived in Africa for 17 years, presented, four years after returning to western France, acute confusion and weight loss. He had no fever and no immunosuppression. Clinical examination revealed Babinski sign, mucosal ulcerations of the mouth and hepatomegaly. The lumbar puncture revealed a meningitis and MRI showed a few parenchymal enhancing masses in the brain. Stereotaxic biopsies were performed. Specific culture and coloration were positive for the diagnosis of cerebral histoplasmosis. At the beginning, antifungal treatment with amphotericin B and itraconazole provided improvement. But seizures occurred and the treatment by carbamazepine induced decreased blood level of itraconazole. Despite itraconazole IV the patient died. This observation illustrates the difficulties in diagnosis and treatment of cerebral histoplasmosis and the various patterns of drug interactions.